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New Home School Burglars 
Fall In Effort To Open Safe

Burglars who broke into the New 
Home High School building last Fri
day fiuled in efToits to breidt open a 
safe in an office. A door to the office 
was pried open and some type of tool 
used to try to force a safe open. The 
safe door was damaged to the extent 
that thesafewouldnot open, deputies 
were told. No estimate was made of 
the dollar amount of damage to the 
safe door, a wall and the office door.

A resident of Rl 4, Tahoka, re
ported a license plate missing from 
the rear of hi$ vehicle last Thursday.

Lynn County jail met all suite 
sumdards in the annual inspection 
OcL 27 by a reprcsenuiUve of the 
Texas Commission onJail Standards, 
and the jail is in full compliance with 
all regulations. County Judge J.F. 
Brandon and Sheriff Jack Miller re
ported.

A 1979 Ford pickup stolen from 
Lamesa was recovered in Tahoka by 
police officers last week. Officers 
found the vehicle near S. 2nd Sl and 
Ave. F, and a 22-year-old Lamesa 
man standing nearby was arrested 
and later charged with public intoxi
cation and possession of marijuana

under two ounces. The owner of the 
pickup later came to Tahoka to get 
his v^icle.

A Dept, of Public Safety officer 
investigsAed an accident Monday at 
the intersection of FM 400 and FM 
211 in Wilson Monday morning, 
when a collision involved a 1969 
Chevrolet grain truck driven by Fidel 
Qareia Jr.. 24. of Tahoka. and a 1991 
Chevrolet Blazer driven by Deborah 
Dickson, 39. of Slaton. The woman 
was udeen to Sl Mary’s Hospiuil in 
Lubbock by Slaton EMS. w hm  she 
was treated for a p p a ^ t minor inju
ries.

In jail during the week were two 
persons for driving while intoxicated, 
two for public intoxication and one 
for possession of marijuana.

A Crime Line reward of $100 
offered last week for information 
clearing theft of some silver spurs 
from a vehicle owned by Eailon 
Shirley ofTahtdea has been increased 
to $500 with money from private 
sources, according to Police Chief 
Jerry Webster. Crime Line phone 
number is 998-5145. The qMirs were 
stolen Oct. 23.

Crime Line 
998-5145

is offering rewards
' $ 8 0 0  H W W M l D f t o r ln te h n i t l o w c l g » ^ t h # h o f  
three sett ol silver spurs frem •  SuburtMui owned hy 
Earton Shirley, file  spurs urere stolen Friday, Oct 23.

Woods
In every house we live tn, I teat out certain sdentlllc theories so as 

to be able to pass along consumer protection Information to the 
unsuspecting public. I do this because, (a) I fisel it Is my Ood-glven 
talent to perform such consumer testing: (2) C3od knows nobody ever 
jxrssed such valuable Information on to me when 1 needed It most: and 
(d) it gives me something to write about In rny columns.
‘ Because I am basically a good person. I’m only charging $39.99 per 
theory for the following Information. Please send me all your money 
before reading any fiirther... or a t least send me wdiat you think the 
Information Is worth when you finish reading It.

Scientific Theory * 1: If you buy scads and scads of the really yucky 
Halloween candy, will any trlck-or-treaters come to your doot9 

•. Scientf/kxJly Proven An»wer: Of course not-youll be trying to pawn 
'blT this candy to door-to-door salesmen and neighbors' kids for 
months. On the other hand. If you purchase the real^  good chocolate 
candy, 472 kids will be pourtdlng on your door with their trick-or-treat 
bags held ready. I believe there Is a computer printout somewhere that 
tells kids who buys which kind of candy, produced, of course, by some 
billion dollar government grant which congress apfxoved right alter 
voting themselves a 7S% salary hike.

Scientific Theory #2: If you buy the house of your dreams for a  
reasonable Cscslmlle thereof), and the house has a  fireplace Which 
you've always wanted, will uie fireplace be even remotely safe to use?
* Skfont(fiailly/YDi«nAnsuwr;Yes,prDvldedyDuplacesmokealarms 
tn every room, have fire extinguishers on harxl because youngvtrknow 
ichsn ifou’U need tt. never ever leave the room even for 15 seconds when 
a fire Is burning (unless, of course. Ifs burning oiitsfdr the fireplace), 
fork over $672 to the chlrrmey service company vdio said you need a 
r m ^  cleaning and five additional feet of chlmnqr added to the top. 
replace a totalfy wrong chtnmey cap, and. of course, have your Will up 
to date If you go to bed after leaving a fire burning In the den fireplace 
because thafU be the last thing you ever did.

Scientific Theoiy #3: if  you let the au gratln potatoes bod over to the 
oven, will the oven catch fire the ncatt night when you tiy  to bake 
comtxead? along with the related question. When there's a fire In the 
oven, the smoke alarm Is sh rlek l^  like a banshee aixl the dog Is 
running in circles at your feet barking and looking general^ wonled, 
wbat should you do first?

SclenttfkxMy Promn Am wtr: Yes. the oven will catdi fire quits 
nfoefo, and the fkst thtngyou should do Is go Into panic mode as foot 
as possible. Panic mode altowa y ou to wave your arms arouikl tn the 
air whfle Jumping up and $$wn aixl swIveUng your head In all 
dbectlone atones. W kfiethledeee nothing to pu  ̂out the fire, Itamuese 
the dog no end. Ih ls should be followed by dumping a box of baking 
soda on the fire, yanking the smoke alarm offthowall and tossing It as 
for away as possibis. and yelling at ttte dog, ‘W nat sloe should 1 do?” 
If the d ^  la Lassie, sh ell grab your arm and drag you to the groooiy 
store wheoa sh ell direct you to the alals featuring oven cleaner.

W ell I believe that's enough consumer biferinallon fer today. 1 
wouldn't want to overload your brain capaeWy. whMk muat be mxdfy 
taaMng If ymiVe road this for.

fot mem ooni umar testing occurs. I wtti be iopartlng to you km for 
cfofiA

Lynn V otes F d r B ush, 
S arp aliu s, M ontford

Lynn County voters followed the 
Texas trend instead of the national 
trend by giving the most votes to 
President George Bush, U.S, Rep. 
Bill Sarpalius and Slate Sen. John 
Montford in Tuesday’s election, 
which brought out 2460 voters, or 
about 60 per cent of the county's 
registered voters.

Bill Clinton, the big winner in 
Tuesday's election, received 902 
votes in Lynn County, while Bush 
had 1233 and Ross Perot got 291.

Sarpalius, a Democratic incum
bent congressman from Amarillo 
whose 13lh District has been reshaped 
to include Lynn County, had 1433 
votes to Republican Beau Boulter’s 
848. He also won district-wide. And

Lynn gave incumbent State Sen. 
Montford a margin of 1861 to 465 
over his GOP challenger.

In other contested races, county 
voters went as follows;

Railroad Commissioner; 
Williamson 1273, Guerrero 1011.

Sup. Court Justice 1: Enoch 1179, 
Mauzy 1032.

Sup. Court Justice 2; Spcctor 
1154, Cook 1029.

Sup. Court Justice 3; Hightower 
1380, Montgomery 826.

Appeals Judge 2: Oversu’oet 1413, 
Lagar^689.

Appeals Judge 3: Meyers 1143, 
Benavides 986.

Justice, 7ih Court of Appeals; 
Dodson 1455, Dowell 602.

Tahoka City Officials Okay New 
Fire Safety Gear For Firemen

Ihi.

LOADING THE GRAIN -  Goodpasture Elevator, run by Bartley Grain 
thb  year, has been a beehive of activity during the past week as the 
coM ty’s bumper grain crop comes in. NormaNy, Bartley Grain weighs 
fo nbOTt raillfon poyncte of grahvjbut this ymr the wain crop te 
Mriettiy wtqgHnt W W  SlTlalilloa poun'dl, foia expeclatlMs airt for 
another 15-25 million pounds to come in, according to Ed Bartley.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

In a unanimous decision at Mon
day night's City Council meeting, 
city officials approved funding ap
proximately $ 11,700 for new equip
ment for the Tahoka Volunteer Fire 
Department. At a cost of about $585 
per man^new fire-rcsisuint bunker 
gear consisting of coats, pants, hel
mets, boots and su.spcndcrs will be 
provided for each of the 20 volunteer 
firemen in the deparunent.

“This gear is something which our 
firemen have needed for some time,” 
said Cijy Manager Barry Pittman., 
“TTfe gear they currently use is in 
pretty sad shape. They have not been 
allowed to participate in any recent

Bulldogs Bop Sundown 4(h0

Iff fo ife l and leasm the fire burning whan I go to 
r. M iy tuned to thfo Eewepeper for tkeec etupendoue re-

I neu lte . Tbenkyou. TiMt ie efi. fiead momy.

By DALTON WOOD
The Tahoka Bulldogs scored the 

H|M points for a THS varsity foot
l e  learn in six years last Friday 
aighi as they pounded the Sundown 
Roughnecks 40-0 in a district game 
at Sundown, led by the running of 
Ren6 Luna, who scored two touch
downs and gained 146 yards rushing.

Luna averaged 8.7 yards per carry 
as he ran with the bal 117 times agai nst 
the Roughnecks, who made a game 
of k until midway of the second quar
ter. Bulldog running backs Jacc 
Copeland, Heath Brewer and Seth 
Prince also ran for touchdowns as the 
Tahoka offensive line again did a 
super job of blocking and surging 
fb^a id , and defensive back Juan 
Luna scooped up a punt blocked by 
Cody Haleand ran for another touch
down.

Friday’s game was the first shut
out of an opponent for Tahoka since 
beating Ralls 14-0 in 1987, and was 
the largest score for the Bulldogs 
alnce they beat Crosbyton 62-14 in 
1986. The win leftTahoka 3-6 for (he 
seaaon.

Tahoka did not get off to a good 
•tart, fumbling on the first play from 
scrimmage after taking the opening 
kickoff, and Sundown had the ban at 
Tahoka’a 47. Sundown moved to a 
first down at the 35, foen was held by 
akong defense led by Clayton Laws 
and Donnie Wiaenum. On 4th down, 
a fumble waa recovered by J uan Luna 
« the Tahoka 35.

Rend Luna scored Tahoka’s firat 
touchdown fton the 1 yard line with 
4:13leftiniheflntperiod,afteraet- 
ting it up wkh a 2S-yaid run to the 6. 
A kiefc waa wide and Tahoka led 6-0.

Luna had runs of 17 and 18 yards 
to set ig> the second score, which he 
nuKtofliom the 6 with 6:42 left in the 
half. Anofimr missed kick left it 12-0. 
A couple of minutes laier. Hale 
blocked a Sundown punt and Juan 
Lana picked it up and ran in for the 
toucMtown, from bboot 20 yards ouL 
Rend Luna ren f v  twopoiatt 10 make 
te 20-0 with 4:34 left in the aecond.

After the kickoff, linebecker 
CfoytonLewepIched upemaw r San

yards to the Sundown 34. Copeland 
then galloped 25 yards for a louch- 
down w hi^  made it 27-0 at halftime 
following Luna’s exua point kick.

Early in the third. Coach Chris

Wigingion shuffled his lineup and 
used all his players for the rest of the 
game, giving Luna and Copeland a 
rest on Offense, shifting QB Heath 
Brewer lo running back and inserting 
sophomore Wes Solomon at quarter
back. Bui Tahoka scored again in the 
third after Cory Whitley intercepted 
a pass and returned it to the Sundown 
32, from where Scih Prince zipped 32 
for a touchdown. The conversion kick 
failed and Tahoka was up 33-0 mid
way of the third.

Ekewer ran 9 yards for a touch
down after Whitley, from running 
back position, loped 32 yards to the 
S u n d ^n  10. Rcn6 Luna kicked to 
make it 40-0 laic in the third quarter. 
Tahoka did not score in the fourth 
period, although Brewer broke 60 
yards lo reach the end zone, only lo 
have it called back for holding.

**Ren6 Luna had a great game 
ruahkig, and Clayton Laws did an 
excellent job on both offense and

defense,” said Coach Wigingion, who 
added that the entire olTensivc line 
again did very well.

Also doing well on defense were 
Hale and Wiseman, Rend Luna, 
Whitley and Tackle Johnny 
Rodriguez, who several limes made 
tackles on a Sundown running back 
whose name was also Johnny 
Rodriguez. Whitley inieicqNcd two 
passes.

In addition to Luna’s 149 yards. 
Prince ran 3 times for 38, Copeland 4 
for 42, Whitley 5 times for4S, Ramiro 
Rodriguez 3 for 17, Brewer 3 for 21 
and Chris Monicz 7 for 21.

The Bulldogs will end their foot
ball season this weekend, playing 
host to Post, whose only win so far 
this year was a 22-0 victory over 
Sundown.

GAME AT A GLANCE
TAHOKA SUNDOWN
16 First downs 10
334 Yds. rushing 107
21 Yds. passing 52
1-4-0 Completed by 5-19-2
5-45 Penalties 1-15
3 Fumbles lost 2
2-33 Punts, avg. 3-34.5

area firemen uaining classes because 
they did not have the proper gear, and 
this will eruibic them to participate in 
those classes,” he added.

The funds will not be taken from 
the newly-organized Fire Dept. Vol
unteer Donation fund, instead com
ing from some money leftover from 
an interest and sinking fund after 
general obligations were met.

“The new $3 donation on the city 
water bills is working out well, with 
72 percent of those billed in October 
volunteering to pay the $3 donation,” 
laid Pittman. 'iS ic fund showed 
$2,434.92 for the October billing 
period,” he said, noting that the fund 
will continue to accrue, with the Fire
man Finance Committee determin
ing how the money will be spent 
within the Tahoka Volunteer Fire 
Dept. Future plans may include a 
new fire truck in a price range of 
approximately $100,000.

In other business, city officials 
discussed a franchise renewal from 
Tele-Media Cable Co. with city at
torney Cal Huffakcr, but no action 
was Uiken. with the item tabled until 
further review. Also tabled for fur
ther review was an ordinance amend
ment concerning dilapidated build
ings as fire hazards; and a lease 
agreement on the property where the 
county coilection station is situated.

Council members voted to adver
tise for bids for city employee health 
insurance, and for bids for the dirt 
work to finish the final cover on the 
city hmdfill.

Police Chief Jerry Webster re
ported 258 calls to the police depart
ment during the month of October, as 
well as five arrests made, 17 tickets 
issued. 19 warning tickets issued, 
three accidents investigated, and one 
burglary invcsdgaied.

W EDNESDAY, NO V. 11 
IS VETERAN*S DAY

HB DID THIS A LOT-4lcifo Luna carriaa tN  ball hart agalMt Swefiewa, aooiH hla t h t did 17 tlmta for 149 
yarda aa Tahoka waa th t district p a w  4$4 last Friday. Otkar Bnlldo|i b tra  locladc Joha QalntaaillB (7$), 
Jaysaa Boydataa and Jobaay Rodrl|aes (M). (LYNN COUNTY NKWS PHOTO by Gary Janta)
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CORRECTION

In the Oct. 29 issue of The Lynn 
County News, because of wrong in* 
formation supplied to the newspaper 
by official sources at the courthouse, 
die Lynn County Official Records 
report erroneously listed under the 
heading “Divorces Granted” the 
names of Claudia Reaihington and 
Kenneth Heathington.TheA^ews re
grets the error.

Final Football 
Contest Set 
This Week

S ch o o l
Nov. 9-13

M onday’ Blueberry Muffin, 1/2 
Apple, Milk.

Tuesday- Cheese Toast, Juice, Milk.
Wednesday- Cinnamon Roll, Pine

apple, Milk.
T h u rsd ay - Cereal, Toast, 

Applesauce, Milk.
Friday- No School.

Lunch
Monday- Grill Cheese Sandwich, 

Vegetable Soup, Tossed Salad, Crackers, 
Milk.

Tuesday- Spaghetti & Meat Sauce, 
Carrot & Celery Sticks, June Peas, Hot 
Roll, Milk.

Wednesday- BBQ Franks, Pinto 
Beans, Cole Slaw, Hot Roll, Milk.

Thursday- Hamburger, French Fries, 
Lettuce, Onion, Pickles, Peach Cobbler, 
Milk.

The final football contest of the 
season appears in this issue of The 
Lynn County News as the Tahoka 
Bulldogs will end their season here 
Friday night. Last week’seontest was 
won by Justin Pena, who missed just 
three games, and will receive $10.

Justin tied with Amanda Ptientes, 
who also missed three, but Justin’s 
tie-breaker score was closest of the 
two. He missed on guessing a secret 
sponsor, however. The secret qxxi- 
sors last week were Tahoka Family 
Flowm, LynnCo Automotive, David 
MidkiffDDS and Lynn County Farm 
Bureau.

Jaycees To Meet l\iesday
Lynn County Jaycecs will meet 

Tue^ay, Nov. 10 at 7:30 p.m. in 
Tejeda Cafe for a meeting. The group 
will be planning the annual Christ
mas gala.

All interested persons arc invited 
to attend.

Lym County Merchants 
Appreciate Your BusInessI

S?^cuidm cuie'̂ w ^< Sale'
------------------ w

Wood Items • Christmas Decorations 
Yard Decorations • Baskets

iTTiiu^day/ 9 am -
2218 N . 4th - E ngle & B ingham

1942 1992

vec

M t’ . anJ M t̂ - J o in  nnij R l .  ea 6 r o o k s  

f j r .  l_eoncircl 0 r o o k p  

iquect t lie  p leasure o f your com pany  

a t  a  R e c e p tio n  to  celelsrote tine 

f —ift ie tli  /^ n n iv e p s a ry

M l* -  M ^ -  v jo k n  M *  0 « ) o l ie  

on ^ a t u r J a y ,  tk e  seven tin o f  N  ovem u  

nineteen Inundixicl and  n in e ty -tw o  

fro m  tw o  to  fo u r  o c lock in tk e  a fte rn o o n  

i—irs t k jn i te d  M e t k o d i f t  C k u id n

1801 A v e n u e  J

X o k o k a , Xe>w<s

- -

T H ^
N e w s

by Loretta Abbe • 628-6368
The Fun Futival, laii Saturday night, wai 

a luoceu. Fun, food, and fellowihip were 
enjoyed by all of ihote who attended. The kidi 
all leemed to enjoy the “jail" where they could 
pay a nominal fee and have one of ihei r “friondi 
?~locked upfora thoitperH^ of time. But ihcn 
it was the friend's luni. There were ah e r 
gsmes and booths full of crafts and other 
itema, and motl impoitaiit of all were the food 
booths. “Let's do again next year" was heard 
several times as things were being cleaned up.

LionsQ ub win meet aiihastSioolcafete
ria at 7 p.m. instaad of S p.m. Thif ia the normal 
seasonal change due to the change from Day
light time to Standard lime.

The end of the second six weeks if Friday. 
Nov. 13. Thaimeanssix weeks tests and report 
cards, so patents need to make sure that their 
kids get a good night's real and a good break
fast before they coma to school so they can do 
well on the teats.

The Wilson Coop gin is in full uperatiun 
and they report that they have g in n ^  1080 
bales to this dau. They also report that moil of 
the Gnt grades are real good, and that the scud 
may be better than originally cxpociod.

The Fiitt Baptist Church sponsored a cake 
walk during the Pall Festival, with the Fire 
Department being the beneficiary o f this 
pnijiect. They raised just under $300 which 
w u  turned in to the depertmeni for their use.

The Fire Department would like to thank 
all the peopfe who took lime to prepare a cake 
for the walk and ihote who look part in the 
cake walk u  well at ihote who stopped by just 
to give a donation.

**•

ITie Monday morning peace and quiet wai 
disnipted by the crash and crunch of an auto
mobile accideni right under the stop light. It 
was reported that a grain truck ^  a Blazer- 
Bitmoo type vehicle adlided in the intersec
tion. The driver of the smaller vehicle, who 
WM reported to  be a Slaton resident, was 
transported by Slaton EMS for medical atten
tion. The oiherdriver was apparently uninjured. 
The condition of the injured driver was un
known at the lime of this writing.

Happy 7? birthday and happy 20lh anni
versary to that very special lady in my Ufc.- 
Busler

There was e special meeting on Monday to 
rc-ofganize or rejuvenate the nre department. 
The fire department duties had fallen on just a 
few people and the trucks were needing some 
auention which caused some problems in the 
trucks not being able to respond to a couple of 
calls as rapidly as they should have. It is hoped 
that the community will get behind the depart
ment and give it the moral support that it needs 
as well as supporting the department by uking 
an active part and joining the ranks.

There is a new training ground in 
Brownrield and maybe some of the newer 
members will be able to participate and learn 
some of the basics'about fire fighting.

Booster Club will meet Tuesday at 7 p.m. 
in the cafeteria.

•**
Cleaning out your closeiT With the onset 

of winter's cold there are needy people who 
could make use of your old, good jacket, coat, 
gloves, miuens, and other cold weather wear. 
There arc many organ!/ations who will collect 
and diiirihuie these items to people who need 
them. St. John Ijjtheran Church is collecting 
these types of items to be delivered to Noigh- 
bothoud House in loihbocfc. If there are other 
churches or groups doing this type of collec
tion project, please contact Robert Abbe, Jr.

The WUsonclementary students have been 
studying about farming and what a farm really 
it. They have read books, made potieri fur 
their rooms and even made layouts of a a fann. 
Siwcnil of the anui farmcn ha vc al ready or w i II 
be bringing various items or animals fur the 
kids to see first hand.

***

Please watch for information concenting 
the November Young at Heart meeting which 
will conflict with Thanksgiving day.

Tuesday, Nov. 10, will be the annual 
Thanksgiving dinner gt the school. Turkey and 
dressing with all the trimmings will be avail- 
•Mc for parents and guests a t in the past with 
the except that carryout plates will nut he 
available. The rules invol .:d with using gov
ernment commoditici in meal preparation say 
that all meals using these commodities must he 
consumed on the school premises. So parents, 
grandparents, and other guests, come on to the 
cafeteria and become a kid again and cat lunch 
with your child, grandchild, or friend. The 
lunch schcrkile is at follows:

K-3rd grade: H a m. 11:30.
4lh-^h: ll;30-noon.
7ih-l2ih: noon-12:30.
If you plan to cat in the cafeteria on that 

-day you are asked to call Clarissa I Icndcrson in

The youth of First Baptist Church wUI 
have a youth night out on Saturday, Nov. 7. 
The sponsors will pick up the kids al the 
church around 6 p.m. and return them to the 
church around 10 p.m. They will be going for 
pirjta and then go skating.

Watch out, all the members of First Bap
tist Church. Your ladies have something up 
their sleeves betides their arms. Watch for 
more details in your Sunday bullclint and in 
the l>;ccmbcr lower light.

the i^rrw ituatiqn ofricejti^tt^-6271, and let 
her khrnS'ttJ iUMMJhc how many
people to prepare for.

St. Paul Lutheran Church LWML 
(Ijilhcran Wsanen's Missionary lxague),will 
be involved in a fall rally. If you would like 
more infomiution concerning the dale, time, 
placc.ctc.ofihisinueiingpicasc cianact Norine 
Palschkc.

The LWML of St. I*aul Lutheran Church 
it alto involved in several mission projects 
including a greeting card talcs project. Please 
review the material which is located on a table 
ip the Parish Hall and order those ilcms^hal 

'  -ycM are hncrcsiod ih. Ordering d ir t^ o n s  arg 
j on thc.uhia with the-axhibH.

P re d p .

trac*

18.66"

The Wilson 4-11 club metMonday night in 
the school cafeteria. Eight memben of the 
club have indicated that they plan to partici
pate in the county food show and they brought 
their entries to the meeting and practiced serv
ing to the other members and guests. Each 
participant received a completion certiflcale.

Ccidy Doruld and Keri Wied presented a 
program on Highway Safety.

The dub  has also decided lopartidpatein 
the "Adopi-A-llighway" program and will 
soon begin cleaning a 2 mile stretch of FM400 
north of Wilson.

The club had a booth al the Fall Festival. 
The 4-11 would like to  thank all of the members 
and parents who helped make the 4-H booth a 
success at the festival.

The 4-hers are selling Mustang transfers 
for $.75 each. These may be purchased from 
any 4-H leader.

Tuesday 
DQ Discount Day 

Tahoka, Texas

1 0 %  o f f
All regularly priced 

menu items

T l i»  L y tu t  C o u i i t y M V B
Tahoka, Taxaa 79979

THE LYNN CO UNTY NEW S 
(uspt 323200) la published waakly 
by WootMrorIt, Inc. on Thuraday 
(52 iaauet par yaar) a t Tahoka. 
Lynn County, Texas. Offioa loca
tion is 1617 Main, Tahoka. Phone 
(806) 998-4886. Second-daas 
postage paid at Tahoka, Taxaa 
79373. Postmaslar; Sand addraaa 
change to The N ewt, P.O. Box 
1170, Tahoka, TX 70373.

Order Now for Christmas!

Brady Bunch Neighborhood Dairy Queen

S G rilled  C h ic k en  J Banana Supreme or 
2 ^ .  Sa n d w ic h  C o m bo  ■ P eanut Bustei^P arfait

$3«591A $1.29«each
A  Umk one coupon par vW t Limit 6 par coupon. J

■ Cannot oombkia wNh any o tte r oflar. Expkaa Nov. 1 9 ,19M. |  
_  •HigTMAsi.oxi.owp'/TMTxo.aoa.osMtoTxo.o.aa-OsMt.

Limil one coupon par viak. Until 6 par coupon.
Csvtnot oombktatwNh arty o tte r offer. Expiraa Nov. 10,1992. ^

•  NigTM4at0.a.0stp‘/TMTx0.Q.0p.OMitvOTx0.0.0a.0siin. ■

COUPONS GOOD IN ANY BRADY'S DAIRY QUEEN 
TAHOKA, ABERNATHY, LUBBOCK & CLOVIS

HCXJRS: Monday thru Thursday 10 a.m. - 9:30 p.m.; Friday-Saturday-Sunday 10 a.m. -10 p.m.

G tU U su  M tts r C h ts
ffWw wm ewjWM

Dayton Parker 
Healthmart Aiarmacy
Downtown Tahoka • 996-9951:

Christmas. Ekmeotarysiodsnu will be isiliag 
these ocrtificates.Cuiitaa Cheryl Don ahoa St 
621-6309 for m o n  bifarmation m d  SSI ap  an 
appoinimoM for Saturday Nov. IdorpoadU y 
Nov. 13.

If FTO sells 69 certincaias they will got 10 
keep the $10. The money wIR be otnd lo- 
b e n ^  the eiemeMary leaciien and laMMit 
with educational material throughout tw  year.

P i n  would like to thank avenrone that 
supported their bouths at ihs Fdl FssiivaL

The Jr. High boys will play the Meadow 
Jr. High SI 5 p.m. today (Thursday) here in 
Wilson. Tire Jr. High boys are the Vanity of 
next year so come out and lend your support to 
dtesc kids.

• • •
The Wilson FTO is selling oertiricaies for 

10x13 portraits for $10. Additional packages 
are available, which will be back in lime for

l̂ anAMOx AtkWt uOMUIMMSi

WILSON SCHOOL MKNU 
Nnv.9-13

M an day- Hot Rios, Toart, Grape Jtiioe, 
Milk.

Tuesday- Breakfast PizM, Sliced Fean, 
MUk.

Weduasday- Pancakes w/Buttor A Synip, 
Pineapple Juioc. M itt.

lim rad ay - Cfanafnan Toast, w/Ahuond 
Butter, Appiesouce, MUk.

Ftiday- Cereal, Toast, Peanut Butter A 
Jelly. Orange Jidoe, MUk. t

Lunch
Mondny-MeatAQieeteSandwiGh.Veg- 

eubla Beef Soup, Fruit CockuU, MUk.
Tuesday- ‘niifcey A Dieasing w/Qravy, 

Green Beans, C nnbetiy Sauce, Hot RoU, Poach 
Half. Milk.

Wednesday- Hambuiger, Lotuioe. Toma
toes, Onions, I ^ l e s ,  Hash Browiu, Peanut 
Butter Cookies, Milk.

T h u rsd a y -  S liced Ham w /G ravy, 
Crcatited Potatoes, Green Beans, Hot Rolls, 
Pear Half, Milk.

Friday- Toco Salad, Chips, Ijettuoc A 
Tomato, Pinto Beans, Milk.

7th Qracto 
Dogs Dsffsatsili 
JV  Wins 20-6

by MARLA WRIGHT 
u d  GREG SMITH 

TH8 Grawl Rsforlsrs
Sundown p «  s 0-6 defeM on the 7ih 

grade Tahoka Bulldogs.
Defansivoly, the Ibis played a greet 

game, eccoiding to Coach Steve (Qualls. 
JJI. Metcalf and Seth Wright stood out u  
defensive liqsmen.

Offensively, Joee Luna and Stevs 
Wiseman had some good runs out of the 
beckfidd.

* * e

Last Thursday, Oct. 29, the Tahoka 
junior vsrstQf football team boated the 
Sundown Roughnecks.

It was expected to be a dose game, 
but the Bulldogs came out fighting, and 
roughed up the Roughnedcs 20-6.

The Bulldogs scored two touchdowns 
before the Roughnecks even touched the 
ball.

The Bulldogs reodved the bdl and 
drove to score. After scoring, the Bull
dogs kidcod an on-side kick and racov- 
erodthebdl.

The JV piqts again at Post. Thuradoy, 
Nov. 5.

-kr

THS Class
Favorites Elected

by ERIC FERGUSON 
THS Growl Reporter

Tahoka Junior/Senior High School 
classes elected favorites recently. Bach 
class selocu one boy attd one girl by 
popular vole to rqtrescnt their class u  
favorites.

The sentorclasselecled Leah DeLeon 
and Brian Moore. Juniors docled Darla 
Willis and John Quintanilla. Crystal 
Bairicntcs and Drew Slone were elected 
by the sophomores and the freshman 
elected Eva Morin and Jessie Porex.

Junior high class favorites include 
eighth graders Micha Smith and Candy 
(^inonez; and seventh graders April 
Braddock and Stove Wiseman.

8th Grade Bulldogs i 
Top Roughnecks

by BRANDI BURLESON 
THS Growl Reporter 

Eighth graders took on the Sundown 
Roughnecks OcL 30 and came out victo- 
rioitt 37-6. ;

T h e  Bulldogs had the Roughnecjis 
guessing all night,” said Coach SteVe 
(^alls, “And guessing wrong.”

Moore had the IriggMt night, as iic 
crossed the goal four times. Burleson 
scored two limes for extra points.

Joeseph DeLeon scored from his de
fensive end position for the second week 
in s row.

The last opponent for this year will be 
Post, here tonight (Thuisdqr) following 
ihe 7ih grade game at S pjn.

If s Your Money
7%  current interest 
Tax-deferred growth
No market risk 
G uarantees

Call today for details. 1- 
D o m in io n

Retirement, Investment, & Estate Planning 
Lubbock, TX.
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S e e e f s  O f  S o o e

Wte are thrilled  to an
nounce a new 1992 Members’ 
Only Figurine entitled 'Sowing 
T h e  S e e d s  Of  L o v e . "  
PRECIOUS MOMENTS Artist 
Sam Butcher was Inspired to 
create this heartwarm ing  
figurine by his daughter. 
Heather, w ho has alw ays  
loved to make things grow.

Current 1992 C o llecto rs ’ 
Club members may obtain 
this exclusive figurine by 
bringing us your reserv 
ation form - we will do the 
rest! If you are not already 
a m em ber of this w o n 
d erfu l c lu b , jo in  b e fo re  
December 31. 1992. arxl you 
can acqu ire  this specia l 
piece. Come visit us today!

D ayton
P atter

Healthmart
Pharmacy

Downkma Ibholai 
996-9931

O
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Gertrude Gindorf
Services for Oennidc A. Oindorf. 

'  82.ofWilsonwercai3p.m.Monday. 
.. Nov. 2 in StJohn‘s Lutheran Church 
. •: with the Rev. David Mumford, pas- 

lor, ofTKiating.
Burial was in Resthaven Cem- 

' etery in Southland.
Mrs. Gindorf died Saturday, Oct. 

31.1992, in Lynn County H ^ i ta l  
. ^afler a brief illness.

She moved from Bartlett to 
Southland in January of 1921. She 

.•. wasa ntemberof Sl John's Lutheran 
^ Church and a member of its Torcas 

Circle. She also was a Sunday school 
teacher and a member of the Young 

" at Heart Club. Her husband, Elmer, 
.. diedin 1975.Adaughter.RoseMaric, 
!.•, a ^  preceded her in death.

Survivors include throe daugh
ters, Evelyn Hobbs of Idalou and 

. .Janet Wuensche and Betty Bishop,

both of Wilson; three brothers. 
Marcus Wilke of Wilson. Waller 
Wilke of pimmiu and Edmund Wilke 
of Lubbock; three sisters, Bertha Betts 
of Levelland and Frieda Mueller and 
Myrtle Stabeno, both of Slaton; 10 
grandchildren; and 13 great-grand- 
children.______  |

Wanda Miller
Services and internment for 

Wanda Gaither Miller, 60. of Lake 
Palo Pinto were in Garlon, Texas on 
Monday, nov. 1. She died Thursday, 
OcL 29, 1992 at her residence on 
Lake Palo Pinto, following a lengthy 
illness.

Mrs. Miller was bom in Lynn 
County and had lived in Lubbock, R. 
Worth, and Brownfield before mov
ing to Lake Palo Pinto. She graduated 
from Tahoka High School and 
Draughn’s Business College in Lub-

for informatbn leading to the arrest and 
conviction of persons responsive for 
’ burglarizing the residence of 

Cal and Ralph Huffaker 
east of Tahoka on Thursday, Oct. 22.

Call Lynn County Sheriff’s Office: 998-4505
he 
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v’l ^  **8enAjig the Needs o f the Mature Cidten**

Complete Nursing Care 
H ottfB  P e r  D ay  -  T IH o n sP erW ee k

t

(
Clean FaciUties * Good Food 

Caring S ta ff and Homelike Atmosphere 
Volunteer Services *  S tate Licensed

laseSontliTai 9984148  Taholâ TeEM
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Telephone
Service;
A True Value

Terry Smith 
Brownfield District Manager

Recent statistics from the Department of 
Labor show that telephone service is one 
of the best values.

In the past five years, food and beverage 
costs have gone up over 23 percent, 
housing costs up over 21 percent, and 
medical care skyrocketed over 45 percent. 
During this same period, the cost of 
telephone service increased by little more 
than 3 percent nationwide.

At GTE, we're doing our beet to make 
your telephone service an 

EXCELLENT VALUE.

THE POWER IS ON

bock. She was a member of Beacon 
Heights Baptist Church in Lubbock.

Survivon include her husband. 
Ruby J. Miller of Lake Palo Pinto; 
three daughters Tommy Jo Johnston 
of Pagoaa Sprinp, Cok>., Robbie 
Lynn Fomer of Clewer, Mo., and 
Y vonnie Matthews of San Antonio, a 
son Adrian M. Miller of R . Worth; 
her mother, Lura May Gaither of 
Tahoka; a brother. Bentley Gaither 
of Lubbock; a sister, Guien Akin of 
Lakehills; nine grandchildren; and 
several nieces and nephews.

Elmo Reyes Jr.
A graveside mass for Elmo Cruz 

Reyes Jr. 48, of Lubbock was cel
ebrated at 2 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 3 in 
Tahoka Cemetery with the Rev. Jim 
O’Connor, pastor of Our Lady of 
Guadalupe Catholic Church, offici
ating.

Reyes died Saturday. Oct. 31, 
1992 in University Medical Center 
after a brief illness.

Survivors include two sons, 
Gabrel Trevino of Washington and 
Richard Trevino of Cone; fivedaugh- 
ters. Rosemary ValdezofO’Donnell, 
Dominga Reyes of Lubbock, Helen 
M. Reyes of Wolforth, Connie 
Rodriguez of Temple and Ruby S il va 
of Slaton; his mother, Juanita Cruz 
Reyes of Lubbock; three sisters, 
Minnie Segura of Smyer, Rosalinda 
Tenork) of Levelland and Teresa 
Garza of Lubbock; five brothers, 
Thomas, John Martin, Paul and 
Jimmy,allofLubbock;and 19grand- 
children.

Guadalupe Perez
Services for Guadalupe S. Perez, 

48, of Sundown werehcM at 11 a.m. 
Wednesday, Nov, 4 in Sl Michaels’ 
Catholic Church in Levelland with 
the Rev. Jack Gist, pastor, officiat
ing. Burial was in Sundown Cem
etery.

^rezd ied  Monday, Nov. 2,1992 
in Lubbock’s Methodist Hospital af
ter a lengthy illness.

He was an oil field worker and a 
member of St. Michael’s Catholic 
Church. He was bom in Fentress and 
married Isabel Longoria in 1975 in 
Sundown.

Survivors include his wife; a son, 
Steven of Levelland; a daughter, 

l^onnie Jo of LevellMid; a brother. 
R lix Perez of Woodrow; and throe 
sisters, Mickey Gonzales of Clauenc, 
Cuca Escobar of Sundown and Maria 
Lozano of Wilson.

BPA Sponsors 
Coloring Contest 
For Halloween

by CARRIE TAYLOR
The Bueineee Profeseionali of 

America have been busy doing various 
Halloween community service projects.

Carrie Taylor acted as chaimian of 
the BCA (Business Conqwter Applica
tions) classes Halloween prciject and Jen
nifer Patterson was the duirman for the 
OSS (Office Support Systems) classes.

The OSS classes sponsored a Hal
loween color ing coiXest for the first grade 
classes Tubb Elementary. Three winners 
from each dass were chosen by the OSS 
Halloween committee.

The firsl place wimerB received a 
pumpkin bucket filled with candy that 
could also be used Halloween night for 
trick or treating.

The second place winners wore 
awvded medium size bags of candy and 
the third place winners received a small 
bag of candy. AH the children were 
awarded suckere for their participation.

Winnen in Mrs. Wilson’s class were 
Emily Botkin, 1st; Drew Kirkland, 2nd; 
and Adrian Saldana, 3rd.

In Mrs. Well's class the winners were 
Melina Alvarado, Tyler Hawthorne, and 
Jakie Diggs.

Mrs. Taylor’s c lan  winnen were 
Lindsay Preston, Brandon Gutierrez and 
Chris Ashbrook.

The winnen in M n. Bruton’s clan 
were Eric Green, Tcra House, and Amy 
Garcia.

The BCA classes visited the patients 
at Lynn County Hospital and decorated 
their doon in order to spread Halloween 
spirit. The students also decorated the 
nurses station and some of the docton’ 
officoB. BPA students participating in 
this activity were Carrie Taylor, Felicia 
Vega, Brandi Burleson, Sandy Burleson. 
Mandy MUIcr, Marla Hughes, Lupe 
Alvarez and Juan Luna.

The classes are now beginning to 
make plans for their Thanksgiving 
projects. Mn. Barbara Jaquess is the spon
sor for this group of studenu.

Volleyball Team To 
Compete In Bt-Distrtet

The Tahoka varsity girls volley
ball team will compete in bi-district 
playoffs this Saturday, Nov. 7, against 
Van Horn. »

The Lady Bulldogs will play at 
6:30 p.m. Saturday in the Ector Jim- 
ior High gym in O ^ssa, according to 
Coach Nancy Kirkland.

Shop in Tahoka

COLORING CONTEST WINNERS- Tahoka first grade studente par
ticipated in a Halloween coloring contest sponsored by THS Office 
Support Systems (OSS) classes. Shown, back row from left, is Mrs. 
Barbara Jaquess (teacher), and OSS members Mary Lou Valdez, Jen
nifer Patterson, Jill Jaquess, Dolores Luna, and Lynnette Trevino. First 
grade winners in Mrs. Wilson’s class were, 1st place, Emily Botkin, 2nd 
Drew Kirkland, 3rd, Adrian Saldana; in Mrs. Well’s c h ^  1st place, 
Melissa Alvarado, 2nd,Tyler Hawthorne,and 3rd, Jakie Diggs. Kneeling 
in firont are, from Mrs. Taylor’s class, 1st place, Lmdsay Preston, 2nd, 
Brandon Gutierrez, 3rd, Chris Ashbrook; in Mrs. Bruton’s class, 1st 
place, Eric Green, 2nd, Tara House, and 3rd, Amy Garcia.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

DONT PASS HIM BY —
HE MAY BE SICK

C s rta la  l l lusssss have sym plom s w h ich  w ould  m oks it  
■ ppm r th a t a  paraou a iig h l ba iato xicatad . T h ia  ia  
p a rlk ttla r iy  trua  a f D iabataa aud E pilapoy. D o u l iu a l w a lk  
b jrw h m M ^ p a ra ao  paaaas out. A  delay ia  traatm ant could

T o d ay  BM uy poopla w ear a lag . a braoolot o r c arry  a card  
th a t id au tiflaa  Ibam  aa haviug  a a  llhioos o r a sorioua aU argy. 
W haa you fto d  th la  id aa H fica lio a , c a ll aw d ical halp q u ic k ly  
—  M could aavo a  Ufa. I f  you havo such a c o ad ilio a  y o u ia a lf 
ba aars y aa  c a rry  the id a a lific a lia a .

'A  GREAT MANY PEOPLE ENIRUST US with thetr pre- 
•crlptionB, health needs and othec pharmacy products. 
We ocMistder this trust a  privilege and a  duty.”

May we be your peraonal fam Ay pharmacy?

P R B S C R I P T I O I I  C H B M I S T B
P h o n e  (8 0 6 )  0 9 8 - 4 0 4 1  
I f  B u s y  D h tl 0 0 8 - 4 7 2 5

1810 Mata Street • Tahoka. Texas

We accept meet third-party 
JPremcription Drug P lans

R ■ R 3  R B  R ■; R

Nov. 9-13
Monday- Chicken Fried Steak, 

Potatoes, Broccoli, Salad, Roll. Pine
apple.

Tuesday- Mexican Casserole, 
Red Beans,Turnips, Salad, Apricots.

Wednesday- Swiss Steak, Pota
toes, Okra & Tomatoes, Coleslaw, 
Biscuit, Banana Pudding.

Thursday- Baked Ham, Sweet 
Potato, Green Beans, Roll. Cobbler.

Friday- Fried Chicken. Potatoes, 
Peas A Carrots, Salad, Bran Muffins, 
Pear Halves.

Senior Citizen Center 
To Sponsor Nov. 8 
Thanksgiving Dinner

There will be aThanktgiving din
ner Sunday, Nov. 8 at the Senior 
Citizen Center. The meal, consisting 
of turkey and dressing, giblet gravy, 
cranbeny sauce, mashed potatoes, 
green boms, hot rolls, pecan pie and 
lea, will be served from 11:30 a.m.-1 
pjn.

Adult plates are $5 and children 
will be $2.50. Dinners may be picked 
up but there will be no delivery. Ev
eryone ia invited to attend.

O’Donnell Whips 
Antelopes 22-6

The O’Donnell Eagles won their 
second game of the season last Fri
day night at Whiieface, exploding in 
the second half to come from behind 
and win the District 6-A game 22-6. 
The win left O’Donnell at 2-6 for the 
year and 1-2 in district

Whiieface led 8-0 after a touch
down in the secondquarier.batBagiM 
running back Jay Sumner went 31 
yards for a touch()own in the third 
and a ran for two points tied the game 
at 8. In the fo u ^  period. Sumner 
scored on runs of 11 and 58 yardsand 
Raymond Oonzalea kicked two extra 
poinia.

O’Donnell had 3 ^  yards ra il
ing, of which Sumner la d  182 on 20

1

Dryers
at the Laundromat J

< 7 -  ^  ••
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M t e ^ n a i f m i e r

liauiî y $4 89

INCE-TANT-STOP
1800 MAM • OPEN 7 A JR. TO n  PJN. 

MANAOm-IIAeNnilMIOCN PHONI f f »4772
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INVITATION TO SUBMIT BIDS

Yom are inviiad lo lubmit • aealed bid on iienw lo be purchMod in ihe pfcpemion of mcali 
in ihc Teboka School Orfeleria for the period between January 1 .1993 and May 28,1993. Ihit 
bidmuMbeinthaafriccofihetuperimcndeiiiby 12 noon December?, 1992. I^a lis to f iiemi 
lo ba purchaaed, yon may ccnlacl the tchool buiineM office at (106) 991-4600 or mail your 
lequaai to P.O. Ben 1230, Takoka, Teau 79373. 43-2ic

Farm Bureau Insurance
Insurance For All Your Needs

Life '  Auto  *  Fire *  Farm Liability 
Travelers Health insurar^ce

FARM
BUREAU

IN SU R A N C E

Phone 998-4320 or 998-4591
PAT GREEN. AGENCY MANAGER

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This
FARM NEWS

Production Credit Association
Don Boydstun

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Pedoral Land Bank Assn.

Jay Dee House, Manager

Farmers Co-op Association
No. 1

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Pa! Green. Manager

T H E  T A H O K A  A T H L E T I C

S P O T L I G H T

RENE LXJNA was chosen by Tahoka 
Bulldog coaches as the outstanding 
player of the week after a super effort 
against Sundown last Friday. Luna 
ran for IS8 yards and scored twotouch- 
dowru, and another long run for a 
touchdown was called back on a pen
alty. "Rend ran very hard and very 
well against Sundown, and also played 
a good game on defense,” said Head 
Coach Chris Wigington. Luna, a se
nior, also ran for two points and kicked 
two more extra poinu, giving him a 
total of 16 points in the game. RENE LUNA

-This iveek's Sf>ons Spotlight is sponsored by

DIXIE DOG DRIVE-EV
PHONE 998-4850 • TAHOKA, TX 

"The Best Dixie Dogs In Town"

D Q
8 a s k Ei
VALUES!

O N  s a u  K t o m r o u m i  o a .  m - h o v .  8 ,  n 9 2 .

V .

COUNTRY BASKET
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New Home Outlasts 
Mustangs 65-60

New Home and Wilson hooked 
up in a real bam-bumcr at New Home 
Iasi Friday night, with so many touch
downs made by both teams that it was 
just a matter of who scored last. And 
it was New Home which scored on a 
26-yard pass fium Greg Annes to 
Blaine Fillingim on the last play of 
the game to give the Leopards a 65- 
60 win over Wilson, which had led 
19-15 at halftime and 46-45 ai the 
end of the third.

Adam Castillo scored four touch
downs for Wilson, on runs of 13,31. 
17 and8 yards for Wilson, and Jolinny 
Guzman scored four TDs, two on 
passes from Albert Vasquez. Also 
scoring for Wilson was Albert Riojas 
on a 15-yard run.

For New Home, Blaine Fillingim 
also scored on two 20-yard passes 
from Armes, Troy Fillingim had TD 
runs of 30, 2 and 10 yards, Armes 
scored on a 40-yard fumble return. 
Brad Bell passed lo Shannon Zunl 14 
for a score, and Bell scored on a 32- 
yard run.

lyiiMV H c n u « :

S I ; b o o l 9 l ^
Nov. 9-13 
Itreukfust

Monday- Pancakes, Milk.
Tue.sduy- Kolachcs, Milk.
Wednesday- Strawberry Muffin, 

Milk.
Thursday- Breakfast Bunilo, Milk.
Friday- LXmuts, Milk.

Lunch
Monday- Chicken Nugget Rings, 

Whipped Potatoes, Peas, Fruit Cup, Hot 
Rolls, Milk.

Tuesday- Crispitos, Salad Bar, 
Tossed Salad, Pinto Beans, Fruit, 
Combread, Milk.

Wednesday- Pi/./a, Lettucr/Tomalo, 
Com, Munch Mix, Milk.

Thursday Stuffed Potatoes, Green 
Beans, Broccoli w/Cheese, Jcllo, Hot 
Rolls. Milk.

Friday- Spaghetti or Corn Dog, Lct- 
luccn'omalo. Mixed Vegetables, Fruit 
Cup, Garlv-' Bread, Milk.

Windbreak IVee 
Orders Now Taken

The Lynn Couniy Soil & Waicr 
Coaservalion District Boiird is now 
taking orders for windbreak (coni
fers and hardwood trees).

Wildl ife packets consi sting of 100 
hard wood irccs arc also available. 
SWCD encourages the sale of these 
packets lo all landowners who have 
incorporated wildlife habitat devel
opment into long range land manage
ment such as CRP.

For more information on wind
break trees call Helen Saldana at the 
SCS Office at 998-4507 or come by 
the office at 1647 Avc. J for an order 
form.

Leland White 
To Serve On 
TFB Committee

The 41-member Texas Farm Bu
reau Resolutions Committee will 
meet in Waco Nov. 9-11 at the TFB 
slate office, according to Glen Jones, 
director of the TFB Research, Educa
tion and Policy Development De
partment.

“Purpose of the Resolutions Com
mittee is to consolidate and prepare 
the package of resolutions for the 
voting delegates at Corpus Christi.” 
Jones said.

Included in District 2 is Stale Di
rector Leland White of Tah<^.

Delegates will vote on state and 
national resolutions at the 59th an
nual TFB meeting, Nov. 29-Dcc. 2, 
at Corpus Christi’s Bayfront Pla/a 
Convention Center.

Happeninssln 
Bulldog Country

Nov.4 • 8pjn. Bulldog BoMterChib- 
HS librvy.

Nov. 3 -1 ;2S p.m. Jr. High pep ndly; 
3 p.m. Jr. High football vt. Pm i> (H); 6 
p.m. JV football at Post

Nov. 6 - 3  pjn. Pep Rally; 6 pjn. 
Tailgate party; 7:30 p.m. Bulldogi vt. 
Potl (H).

Nov. 7 -6:30 p.m. Bi-Ditirict volley
ball game vt. Van Horn at Odetia Ector 
Junior High.

This it the final week of football for 
the BuUdoga. Come out to the gamci on 
Thurtday and Friday and tupport your 
learnt. Bulldog Bootier Chib will be hav
ing the final uilgate party aid would lika 
everyone to come enjoy •  biie before the 
geme.

The Lady Bulldogt will be playing 
for Bi-Dittrict honon ag aintt V«i Horn. 
The game will be «  6:30 pjn. at Odette 
Ector Junior High located at 809 W 
Clomenit in Odette.

T he N E W  H O M E  N ev is

■ by Karon Durham m
924-7448 ■

New Hume beat the Wilson Mut- 
ungt on Friday, Nov. 30. Their next 
game will be at Southland on Nov. 6.

The Jr. High travelled to Wilton on 
Nov. 29 for the last game of the season. 
The Jr. High hat made a lot of improve- 
menlt and finished with a cloter score of 
20-33. Jr. High will travel to Southland 
on Nov. 6.

**«

becoming UIL particqianls and several 
teachen who are UIL tponson attended 
e Super Conference at T exu Tech on 
Saturday, Oct. 24. Thit was a workshop 
to offer idcu on preparation for contests 
that wilt be held in the Spring.

Campus Rock
The youth group. Campus Rock, met 

at the H igh School on Tuesday Oct. 27 for 
their regular meeting. Saturday, Oct. 31. 
members and tponturt attended thoTech 
vt. Texu game.

F u tu re  C hcerlcadcra
Eighteen future Leopard Cheertead- 

era attended the half-day cheerleading 
clinic on O ct 31 aponaored by the Var
sity cheerloadcra. Paionla attended a Pep 
R ^ y  to lop off the clinic where the girls 
performed cheera. chanli, and a dance 
that they leemod. Chaorieaders Kara 
Askew. Fanah Huddeltlon, Rebecca 
Lisemby, Selma Armijo, and mascot 
Esmeralda Vasquez presented the girli^: 
with certificates.

Jr. High basketball season will turn 
on Monday. Nov. 16 with gamea starting 
at 3 p.m. when they play Union at New 
Home. Gaines will be each Monday.

High School basketball season will 
get started on Tuesday Nov. 17 at New 
Hume against Sands. Games could possi
bly starting as early as 4 pjn.; definite 
limes will be announced as toon at pos
sible. High School will be playing on 
Tuesday and Friday nights. Schedules 
arc still available in Ihe Superintendent’s 
office.

FFA
The Mesa District FFA Lcadenhip 

Contest was held on Saturday. Oct. 24 in 
Lamesa. Kary Durham placed 3rd in the 
FFA Creed SpeakingContest which quali
fied her to compete in the Area II Leader
ship Contest at Big Springs on the Oct. 
30.

Kary Durham, Steven Correa, and 
Jade Foerster placed Slh in District in the 
FFA Quiz contest. Congratulations to 
these students.

Attending the Ama II Leadership 
Contest at Big Springs on the Oct. 30 
were Marla Rudd and Kary Durham. 
Marla Rudd attended tlic contest to fulfill 
her duties as Area II l^csidcnt. Kary 
Durham competed in the Creed Speaking 
Contest.

U IL
Eight students who arc interested in

EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY;!

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  
will be in Tahoka on 

Tuesdays and Thursdays from 
9 a.m. to 12 noon by appointment only 

at 2129 N. Main in Tahoka
(Robert Harvick Insurance Bldg.)

'•V4-'' ^ 7 6 ^ 9 2 i 7 <

Your
HEALTH

TIP

RAW VEGETABLES
Raw broccoli contains twice as much vitamin 
C as an equal weight of orange Juice made 
from frozen corKentrate. But freeze, steam, 
blarKh, or boil broccoli and it loses half its 
vitamin C. Vitamin C inhibits the building of 
cholesterol on artery walls, thus lowering the 
risk of heart attacks and strokes. Cooked 
vegetables are nutritious, but veggies eaten 
raw retain more viUtmins, minerals, and other 
health-giving nutrients.

DAYTON PARKER
DAYTON PARKER 

HEALTH MART PHARMACY
Phone 998-5531 • PRESCRIFTIOIIS • Tahoka, Tx.

ALL TYPES

PEPSI
COLA

12 Pack

$ 2 8 9

AaFUVORS

DORITOS®
CHIPS
60Z.BAQ

ALLSUP-S

SANDWICH
BREAD

1V2 LB. LOAF 601 EACH OR

OOMBO OF THE MONTH

2 SAUSAGE, EGG & BISCUIT 
AND A 22 0 1  CUP OF COKE

FpPONLY

59

BREAKFAST
BURRITOS

SUNNY

CREME
COOKIES

320Z.PK0.

59
eymciBJCOfivnriTwc

CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS

10OZ.BAQ

59

SWANSON WHffE

CHUNK
CHICKEN

SOZCAN

P R I C E S  E F F E C T I V E  

N O V .  1 - 7 , 1 9 9 2

T A H O K A  S T O R E  # 1 8 2

/

iH M n B S w

m m

i l l B f i J
HBOC ------------V \
BSMBae— *1"! 
MtfU-------69* i

SHURFINE
DOG FOOD

B B B T --------- - 9 ?  2 S f
Bag

VALLEY FAIR
PAPER TOWELS

$ - | 0 0 l
for

IlfimALBA---------•*1’*
JN T

iW flB A K --------- 1 -

owTloW --

w s iil
i w n i -

(FACIAL TISSUE -175 Count
[KLEENEX

g t W i n i M —
ymiBf SHURFINE - 48 Oz. A(8t. Flavors <

CRANBERRY DRINKS
6 9

c w y g y i * FITTI - All Sizes
DIAPERS

FOR SALE: 2 bedn 
tS0-fooilot.R.V.shi 
enied air conditioii 
4712.

FOR SALE: Two 
CoutXry Q ub  additi 
lien in leslricted adi 
Estate. 998-4197.

HOUSE FOR SAI 
home with up to 3 i 
CaU 797-6840 or 87

FOR SALE- 2 bed 
with water well, con 
house and pecan trei 
7326.

fA R M  FO R SALI 
pest of Gordon. Iji; 
Soitheast qtianer ol 
fontaci Jl-C. Dunn,
a---------- —.------

F o r

POKSALE- Bcauti 
(:aU 998-4889.

fO R  SALE: Orac 
diticn. $10.250

^lOM EM ADE P i 
patties. Ima Raindl,

h)R SA LE:H oU yv  
fed mattress; large 
Rias tree and decora

I ^ R  SALE: Divan 
bne  table lamp, two 
femmodes. 327-SZ

R E A L

lOtHJLX is
viî lUhiilIliviî BUhiiili 

*on large kx.

SPA CIO U S-Itri
baths, Iota of ckm 
Avc. L

TIRF4)OFRKN' 
^ garage, fruhtrcci, 
>N. 6lh.

; WONDERFUI.
1 Naarachoolt.3RII 

N. 4ih.

< CLOSE TO TO 
garage and work <

NEW LIST
DRIVE TO TF 

‘ LIVE THE G O  
3-2-2 located lou 
west of Hwy. 8 
School District. I

SOUT
REAL

99(

S ta t

R eachS]

lerDLl

lABf

M piM T A al 
ywMKiMBhrd 
M lR .iliiM rl 
lOllBpir 14414



/

IN

3
D|

0

19

i

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom, 2 b«th mobile home. 
ISO-fool lot, R.V. ihciier, 2 carciipoit, refrig- 
enied air condiiioning. 2121 Ave. J. 998- 
4712. 43-ifc

FOR SALE: Two Ion on N. 4th Street in 
Country Club addition. Pine residential loca
tion in restricted addition. Clint Walker Real 
Estate. 998-4197. • 3S-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALK: 4 BK. 3 bath, farm 
home with up to 3 acres in the Tshoka area. 
CaU797.«840 or 872-3429. 43-tfc

FOR SALE- 2 bedroom, 1 bath brick home 
with water well, concrete block fence, storage 
house and pecan trees. Call 998-5060 or 924- 
7326. 43-tfc
I------- :---------------- ------------------
fA R M  FOR SAI-E: 2 miles south, I mile 
ftttl of Gordon. Ijiys to the southwest in the 
Aostheast quaiier of Section SOI. I6S acres. 
fc w ta a H  C. Dunn, 806-996-5535. 45-9tp

TELEPH O N E A CATV jacks installed, 
moved, repaired —  pre-wired. CaU Kirby at 
(806) 998-4832 or (806)789-lSSI.
____  3S-4tp

KILL ROACHES
Buy ENFORCER OverNite® Roach Spray. 
Kills roaches overnight or your money back; 
GUARANTEED! Available at Hometown 
True Value Hardware, 1600 Main, Tdioka.

41-26tp

NAPKINS AND 
STATIONERY IMPRINTING 

For weddings and showers.
Variety of colors.

TAHOKA DRUG 998-4041
43-tfc

0OR SALE- Beautiful living room gas stove. 
t t a  998-4889. 44-2tp

POR SALE: Oraco baby swing. Excellent 
^ i t i o i i .  SIO. 2508 N. 4th.________45-ltc

hoM E M A D E  PEANUT B R I1TL E  and 
patties. Ima Raindl, 998-4126. 4S-4lc

^ R  SALE: Hollywood twin sine box springs 
fed mattress; large gas space heater; Christ
mas tree and decorations. Call 998-5251.

45-llc

>R SALE: Divan and two chain, like new. 
s table lamp, two glass tables, two real nice 
nmodes. 327-5227. 45-ltp

R E A L  E S T A T E

j: SPACIOUS -  Brick, 4 bedrooms, 2-1/2 
baths, lots of closets and built-ins. 2429 
Ave. L

llO D U U  for ^ b f A u m  I hath.
Mivil^Kliitli area. (jmiw.KMimiilStttp* 
*on large lot.

J
C TIRED OF RENTING? 3 BR. 2 B, 1 c «  

garage, fruit trees, cellar on large lot. 2028 
•: N. 6ih.
>
i WONDERFUL STARTER HOME:
: New schoolt. 3 RK,2B. I,oak at ihisl 2120 
! N. 4th.

CLOSE TO TOWN: 3 BR. 1 B, 1 cw
• garage and workshop. 1621 Ave. M.

] NEW LISTING:
: DRIVE TO THE COUNTRY AND 
‘ LIVE THE GOOD LIFE. Immaculate
* 3-2-2 located south of Ixibbuck, 1/3 mile 
■ west of Hwy. 87 on 4 acres. Coopw

School District. Look at this onel

SOUTHWEST 
REAL ESTATE

9 9 8 -5 1 6 2

ALTERATIONS; All kinds. JcanCurry,998- 
4776,1629 N. 7th. 43-tfc

IF  YOU HAVE A fuU-fronul picture of Joe 
Bailey School I louse, please call EbbCrawfoid 
at 439-6691. 45-ltp

FRANCINE’S HOM E STUDIO SALE: 
Ponraiu on lithograph - S35; painted shitu 
and pant suits; paintings. 1828 N. 2nd. Call 
998-4625. By appointment only. 45-4tc 
_______________________________2-N;2-D

R A'I'S OR M ICE? Buy Enforcer®  Products 
GUARANTEED! To Kill Rats & Mice. Avail
able at Hometown Tree Value Hardware, 1600 
Main. 45-20tp

RF-QUEST FOR BIDS 
Uie City of Tahoka will be accepting bids 

for din work to finalize the cover on the City 
Landfill. Submit bids at City Hall, 1612 
Lockwood, between 8KX)a.m. and 5:00 p.m., 
Monday through Friday.

Bids will bo accepted until 5:00 p.m. No
vember 23, 1992. The bid will be awarded at a 
special called City Council Meeting, Novem- 

23,1992 at 7d)0 p.m.
For hid specifications contact City Ad

ministrator Barry Pittman at 806-998-4211.
___ 4W lc

W ILL BUY aluminum cant, aluminum, cop
per batteries, at old Terry Tire Store Saturday 
morning 8 am to 12 noon.. 45-llc

PART-TIM E WORK WANTED for THS 
DBCA ttudenu. AvailaMe daily after 2 p.m. 

I Call Olo Hays ai998-4741.
43-ltc

BIGGARAGESALE: Lou of good stuff and 
some so-so. Small applianocs, fumiiuic,dithct 
and miscellancout. Saturday only, 8 am - 5 
pm. No early birds. 1727 6ih. 45-ltp

GIGANTIC GARAGE SALE: (}uilt racks, 
Atari and games, antique iron bod frames - 
twin and full, linens, quilts, hair bows, jew- 
elty-ptSSy items, bean bag,new painted shiru, 
winter jackeu, antique wicker rodicr, and much 
more. Friday 8 am to 5 pm; Saturday I lo4 pm. 
2501 N. 1st. 45-lic

GARAGESALE:Hide-a-hed,rocliners, other 
furniture, kitchen ware, baby and small 
children’s clothes, miscellancout. 1601 Ave. 
P. Friday 9 am-5 pm, Saturday 9 am-1 pm.

45-l'lp

GARAGE SALE: 1906 S. ltt,9am U I?lxiU  
of ifems, dothet, shoes, toys, furniture, Chri si- 
mat decorations and tree, baby items.

45-ltp

GARAGE SALE: 1505 Ave. J on Saturday, 
Nov. 7 ,9  am to? Dcarbume heaters,hairdryer, 
door knobs, changing ubie, car scat, twin 
stroller, small size truck tool box, headache 
rack, six nice coals, kids clothiiig. 45-ltp

INSIDE SALE: Saturday, Nov. 7, 8 am - 4 
pm.2410N. ltl.G irls8-l4clu ihciand  lots of 
assorted items. Cheap prices. 45-llc

RN POSITION AVAILABLE; Apply in 
person at Tahoka Care Center. 43-tfc

Shop In Tahokaf

A special thank you to the many friends of 
John Fisher Jr. whose prayers, comfort and 
tuppon meant so much to the family during hit 
long ilbiest and eventual death. Thanks to 
Rev. Jerry Becknal of Tahoka's F im  Baptist 
Church and Rev. Jerry D. Graham for their 
tervioat. Thanks to I h ^  who performed the 
musical selections and vocal accompnnimcni 
and to  the pallbearers.

For the daughter and s o i m  who were from 
out-of-town, it was comforting to know that 
John Fisher was to  Well thought of in the 
community.

To all those who cared, 
a special thanks from the 
family of John Hshcr Jr.

45-ltc

Thank you to everyone who came liy my 
’’Kciircmcnl Reception" or contributed to my 
money tree. It was really a fun and neat pany. 
I am apprehensive but excited as I enter retire
ment af îer 3U years with I'mllA.

Doris Stout 
45-ltp

*•*
Thank you very much for the many cards, 

visits, prayers and calls of coiKcm during my 
recent illness.

A special thank-you to Dr. Wright and his 
tu f f  and to all those who carried on my daily 
duties for me.

Jeff Nance 
45-ltc

Special thanks to Wesley Boone, Clint 
Gardner, Jaybo Chancy, and Mike Rivas for 
intullation of the new tooreboaidt in ihehigh 
school gym. We appreciate the time and effort 
they gave.

Coach Hulun Kirkland 
and Tl IS Athletic Dept.

45-ltp

Commodities Distribution 
Schedule

Nov. 11-ai Community Action 
Center in Tahoka, from 10 a.m. to 
noon and from 1 p.m. to4 p.m. Cards 
numbered 1 to ISO will come in that 
day.

Nov. 13-at Senior Citizens Cen- 
. ter, 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Lmmi County Merchants 

Appreciate Your BusinessI

TRANE SgUIPIf ENT 
flALBS. INSTALLATION ft SERVICE

FO LLIS
Heating & Air Conditioning

HorPtmMKtlmatm~FHonm 02B4HS71
• WILSON, TEXAS

REQUEST FUR BIDS
The City of Tahoka will be accepting bids for Group I lealth Insurartce quotes. Submit bids 

at City Hall, 1612 Lockwood, between 8KX) a.m. and 5;(X) p.m., Monday through Friday.
Bids will be accepted until 5dX) p.m. December 7,1992. The bid will be awarded at the 

December 7,1992 regular Council Meeting at 7.-00 p.m.
For bid specifleations contact City Administrator Barry Pittman at 806-998-4211.

45-2tc

RFX2UEST FOR RIDS ON TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION
Sealed proposals for 199.523 miles of seal coat on various limiu on US 84, LP430, LP493, 

US 385, L P 193, SH 214, SP 309, FM 213, FM 827, FM 746, F M 1055, FM 397, FM 1317, FM 
1729, FM 1429, FM 1264, FM 2286, FM 1172, FM 1938, IM  2378, FM 1760 and FM 178 
covered by CPM 53-3-41, CPM 33-13-2, CPM 33-6-22, CPM 68-14-1, CPM 227-1-20, CPM 
227-4-12, CPM 380-14-3, CPM 461-3-9, CPM 659-1-3, CPM 879-3-10, CPM 939-2-7, CPM 
969-2-3, CPM 1084-2-6, CPM 1291-2-10, CPM 1291-3-6, CI»M 1291-6-4, CPM 1344-1-9, 
a>M  1632-2-11,CPM 1704-2-3.CPM 1833-1-3.CPM 1867-1-17.CPM 2123-1-7, CPM 2444- 
2-3, CPM 2497-2-3, CPM 2933-2-4, CPM 32S6-1-4 and CPM 939-2-8 in Garza. Lamb. 
Lubbock, Castro, Cochran, Terry, Dawson, Hockley, Bailey, Lyrm, Gaines, Hale, Parmer and 
Floyd counties, will be received at the T exu  Department of Transporution, Austin, until IKX) 
P.M., November 17,1992, and then publicly cpmod and read.

Plans and specifications, including minimum wage rates as provided by Law, are available 
for inspection at the office of John E. Ranlz, Area F.ngincer, Ixibbodc, T'exas, and at the Texas 
Departmem of Transporution, Austin, Texas. Bidding proposals are to be requested from the 
Division of Construction and Contract Administration, D.C. Greer Sute 11 igh way Building, 1 Ith 
and Brazos Slrocu, Austin, Texas 78701. llaiM are available through commercial printers in 
Austin, Texas, at the expense of the bidder.

The Texas Department of Transportation hereby notiftes all bidders that it will insure that 
bidders will not be discrimiiMtcd against on the ground of race, color, sex or natiorul origin, in 
having full opportunity to submit bids in response to this inviution, and in consideration for an 
award.

Usual righu reservesL 43-2lc'*'

I W ILL BABYSIT yourchildien in my home 
weekdays and some evenings. Drop-ins wel
come. References provided. Call Michelle 
Wright at 998-5123 between 8:30 am and 6 
p m _____  45-ltc
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TAHOKA BULLDOGS vs. POST ANTELOPES
FRIDAY, NOV. 6 - HERE AT 7:30 P.M.

FOOTBALL CONTEST WINNER:

Justin Pena

LAST WEEK’S SECRET SPONSORS:
Tahoka Family Flowers -  Lynnco Automotive 
David Midkiff, D.D.S. -  Lynn Co. Farm Bureau

FASTER THAN A SPEEDING 
BULLDOG-Tahoka defenders 
Donnie Wiseman (80), Jayson 
Boydstun and Seth Prince (26) are 
moving in on Sundown runner 
Keith Willard so fast they are Just 
a blur.

(LYNN COUNTY 
NfiWS PHOTO)

WE’RE BACKING THE BULLDOGS! Ht
Choose the name of one of these sponsors and write in the designated space on the contest form. At least three sponsors each week will be randomly drawn as the 

Secret Sponsors for the football contest. If the winner correctly names one of the Secret Sponsors, The Lynn County News will double their prize moneyl

Butane
'i ■'ii' .

Walker & Solomon

TalkMol Family, Flowere
'  >ss^'S. ^  4.

Thriftway

Tiqflor Tractor & Ecpilp.
•• • • ••'y.-yAvAv.-.-X-.-a

Tahoka Warehouse
* 4"* '

-• , 5% .  > » .> /

»A '£ »  . % > s

A

f'
■s- <y ^

•. s4 '̂^xXC3feY.wAvv.^Xs'^>.-p>
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WIN *10 EACH WEEK!
WINNER RETS TO DOUBLE YOUR MONEY 
IF YOU GUESS k  SECRET SPONSOR!

^"pu» VI 'X* In lh« IMniT too* you ihtnii wW mdn. PW* a aoora tor lha tta-braahar uama."^

r~1 Post at Tahoka □
I I Plains at O’Donnell D
I I New Home at Southland O
r~| Wilson at Meadow □
r~i Idalou at Seagraves ( □
[~ | Dunbar at Brownfield □
(~~| Slaton at Cooper Q
I I Texas Tech at Rice [D
( □  Boston College at Notre Dame ( □
I I Cleveland at Houston C ]
r~l Pittsburgh at Buffalo CZI
r~l Green Bay at NY Giants CU
I---------------1 TIEBREAKBR (PICK SCORE)__ I Daltae at Detroit
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Jennings of Tahoka 
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g: Sweet Shop & Cafe;

Bryant Seed & Delinting
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Lynn Co. Farm Bureau

SECRET SPONSOR;
YOUR NAME:----------
TELEPHONE: — —
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^  C ip  out and bring to LyiW County Now* by 4 p.m. Friday j
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